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11. 1888 (Saka) 

The Lok Sahha 1l1.eL at Elet,en oj the 
Clock 

[Mil.. SJ'EAKER it! the Chair] 

ORAL A'ISWEHS TO QUESTIONS 

Manuf.acture of Scooters and Auto-
Cycles 

+ 
"-631. SbrJ Vasudevan Nair: 

Shrl Warlor: 
Shrl D. C. Sbarma: 
Shri Rajdeo SlnA'h: 
Shrl Baikrl..hna Singb: 

W ill the Minister of lDduslq be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Starred Question No. 691 (;n the 26th 
August. 1966 and state: 

(a) whether the applications for the 
manufacture of scooters and auto-
c'Ycies which were found suitable in 
the preliminary screening haVe slncp 
been finally considered; 

(b) if so. the decision taken the-re-
n; 

(c) the name, of the manufacturers 
to whom licences are propoaed to be 
granted; and 

(d) the taree! fixed for the manu-
fac:ture of scooters and auto-cycies 
during the Fourth Plan period! 

The Minister of State In the MIn1s-t..,. of Industry • (Shrl Blbudhendra 
lIIIIn.): (a) No, Sir. 

. (b) and (e). Do not arise. 
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(d) The Fourth Plan targets for 
S<"ooters and aulocycles have not yet 
been finalised. The draft OuUine of 
the Fourth Five Year Plan provides 
for a capacity target or 150,000 N"". 
~nd a production target of 120,000 
Nos. per ~nnu'm by the year 1970-71 
for the group of vehicle comprisinJ:!. 
Motorcycles, Scooters. and Mopeds. 
No targets have been mentioned itl 
H'spect of autocj'cles. 

Shri Vasudevan Nair: 1 should like 
to know when the ap}Jlications wef(~ • 
mvited and when out of the total 
appltcations proper selection was madt,. 
What is the reason for this undue de-
hlY in coming to a final decision about 
the licences to be given? Is it bt·-
cause even our r'ourth Fin' 
Year plan is hanging in tb,' b3JanC'e'? 

Shri Bibudhendra Misra: Ap-
pilcations were invited by May. 1965 
In all, 192 were rcceivc'<l. First, the"" 
were sent to the Screening Commit-
tee to be examined by certain officers 
of the Ministry. They have recom-
mended about 17 applications. These 
have to be placed before the Licens-
ing Committcc. Tc target for th,· 
Fourth Plan has not been fmally fixed. 
Everything i. ready. So far as the 
auto~ycles are concerned. the licens-
ing will be done in a month or two. 

Shrl Vas1Ulevan Nair: When we 
consider the questlon of manufaetllre 
of scooters and autocycles. I should 
like to know whether there iI any 
proposal fOr foreign collaboration in 
any Of the projects that are there? 

SIIrl B1badheBdra MIsra: In """,I 
of the projects, there Is 8 proposal for 
foreign collaboration. 
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Starl RajdeG Singh: Are any ap-
plieaUona from Eastern UP districts 
on the li.t before the Licensing Com-
mittee? 

Shri Blbadhend%;L MIsra: 
there are application. •. 

Yes. 

ISIl lic ;;fTc fiQl: arc ~ 'II'h: 
mit~'R"'rT;rof'{'e ~.~~ 
it ~ if '<ii' f'llrlfur f,.;qr 'fT f~ 
~ {"I1t ~ fffi Ilrt ~ ~ f~ 
~, ffif'f. ~ m m<ll' f'llh: ~T"fTlt I 

it ~ "m,m ~ t<r. ~f'!T. ~. f~T 
mf;:-m ~it~~-rT~;r;!' 'iii' 
~ 6'fT WoI '1fT f~ 'liT fm lrf011(f 
~ti ~R fo:-if ;;n '{'~ ~ ? 

Shri BlbadhelUlra MIsra: So far 
as scooters are concerned. they have 
reached an indigenous content Of more 
than 91 per cent. 

Shri M. L. Dwiveell: About Lam-
bretta and Vespa? 

Shri Blbadhendra Misra: Scooters 
ill general. 

Shri M. L. Dwivedl: What about 
the other.? There are !IOIne which 
are self-sufficient in this respect. They 
are not imporUng anything. 

Mr. Speaker: There is none that L< 
''''If -sufficient. 

Dr. L .. M. Sinchvi: Have Govern-
ment taken Into consideration the ex-
termely unconslonable gap in the 
point of time betwen the application 
for scooters and autocYCles and allot-
meat of the same? If so, may I know 
what is the gap In point of time now 
for an ordinary applicant, not a 
priority applicant, and whether Go-
emmena are thinking of plarming the 
manufacture of these in consideration 
of the rising demand for these vehi-
des by the common man? 

SMl RILIIP: There will be greater 
• delay If they take it up. 

Shrl Blblld.hendra MIsra: So far as 
the gap of time is concerned, it will 
very from place to place depending 
on the number of pending appllca-
tions. 

Dr. L. M. Sinchvi: What is the 
largan gap of time. aDd where! 

Shri BlbudheJUlra MIsra: So far 
as the Central Govenunent quota is 
concerned, the gap is a·bout 3 ye&rll. 

Dr. L. M. Sinchvi: My question is 
for ..." ordinary applicant. The Cen-
tral Government quota is a very pri-
vileged cateyory, most people cannot 
avail th"mselves of it. 

Shri Ranp: The Government of 
India is only in Delhi and not In 
other places. 

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Borooah. 

Dr. L. M. Slaghvl: 
should come. 

The answer 

Shri P. C. Bo..-h: In order to pro-
vide an element of competition t.e 
r"gulate quality and prices of the 
scooters and autoeycles and also to 
break the monopoly held by a ,_ 
industrialists, may I know whether 
Government have in conremplaUon 
introducing the public sector into thb 
field by Hindu.tan Machine Tools; if 
so, what is the decision thereon? 

Shrl Bibudhendra MisI'a: There '" 
no proposal of any publ;" sector 
undertaking. 

Bhrimatl Savitrl Nlpm: In view 01. 
the fact that there is such a great 
shortage that even the old ~ 
are being sold at black market prICes, 
I would like to know from the bon. 
Minister how long It will take to 
take a final decision to Jleense the 
capacity which may meet the require--
'ments within the fourth .plan to the 
ex rent that everybody gets a IICOOt« 
or autocycle as soon as he applies. 

Sbri BlbudheDcIra MIsra: So far as 
the autoeycles are concerned, it • 
likely that a declalon will be taIu!D 
very soon, In a month or two. 
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Shri JasIrrant MeIda: May I know 
whetber U><! attention of tbe Govern_ 
ment has been drawn to the report 
m the Economic Times of 1st Decem-
ber that no more units for scooter 
rr.anufacture will be licensed? Is it 
o fact that the Development Council 
:-.;;'.i taken SUCh a decision'! How many 
"pplications have Government receiv-
.'<I? Is it also a fact that due to the 
present difficulties of foreign ex-
change position no decision has been 
taken? Is there any application in 
which no foreign exchange is invloved, 
(.r, if involved, is it to be met by the 
Joreigner on a collaborator? 

Shri BlbUd"ndra Misra: No deci,ion 
h'" been taken that there will be no 
anit. After the target has been 
fixed, it will be decided whether it 
.. ,m be done by the existing units or 
;lE"W' units should cmne into operation. 
So far as the proposals before the 
Government are concerned, many of 
tbe applications have said that the 
m.tigenous content will be about 90 
1(; 95 per cent. 

Shrl Jasbvant Mebta: My question 
was whether there is any application 
which involves no foreign exchange. 

Shrl B1blldbudra MIsra: No. 

SbI1 Fatebsinhrao Gaekwad: All 
"orts of quotas are fixed, the Central 
Government quota, the Stale Gov-
('rnment quota and 90 on. I want to 
Ilnow from the Minister the percent-
Ol!:e of production available to the 
nonnal consumer, 

Sbrl B1bUdhendra MIsra: The Cen-
Val Government quota is only 1,060 
out of the total production, and the 
State Government quota is much less, 
and the rt.."t goes to the nonna.! con-
'4umcr. 

Manufaetllre or Traewn and other 
~tural Jmpl ___ 

., .. 
·'3%, Shrl H. C. LiDIa Red4,.: 

811rl P. JL Chabaopertl: 
BJarmaU S.vItrI Nlpa: 
.lJ)rI ,V ........ Hath PUMIe7: 

Sbrl DaUlt 8 ..... : 
Slarl P. R. BIIeel: 

WIl1. the MInister of~"" be 
plealP'd to state: 

(a) the facilities made "vaU .. ble 
to mmufaeture traetor. and other 
improved agricultural implements in 
tbe country to avoid Import of the 
Bame from foreign countries; 

(b) the number of tractor and 
power tiller manufacturing units 10 
!ar licensed; and 

(c) wbetber any lurvey has been 
made as to tbe number at tractGrll 
required In the country and how the 
demand Is likely to be melT 

The Jllin!ster of state in the MIni ... 
stry of JDdustry (Sbrl BlbUClbeDdra 
Misra): (0) to (e): A statement is· 
laid on the Table of the HOUSl'. 

STATEMl:NT 

(al and (b), Five flnns in the pri-
vate s<,ctor arc already lic.",..,d for 
the manufacture of agricultura.! trac-
tors. Two firms have also been 
granted licences for the manufacutre 
of power tillers. Six more firms bave 
been granted letters of intent for the 
manufacture of power tillers. Pow~r 

driven agricutural implements ar .. 
being manufactured in the country by 
a nwnber of firms in the large, me-
dium and small_scale sectors, 

The Agricultural Tractor Industry 
has now ,been included In the list of 
priority industries and it is being 
assisted with foreign exchange to the 
fllli extent of the installed capacity, 
With this assistance, the production or 
agricultural tractors during 1967-68 
is expected to increase substantially, 

(c) The demand of agrieultural 
tractors by 1970--71 has been asseaoed 
as 40,000 Nos. per annum, The com-
bined capacity of the five units in 
the private sector licensed for the 
manufacture of agricultural tractors 
is 30,000 Nos. per annum. To fill th,· 
gap between the deomand and the 
capacity already licensed, it Is pro-
POso!<! to set up a publi<: .<"etor pro'-




